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W'nV-- i TT WYTVD TOTV tho0X aumvMAA ai
COURT will go Into FullTHE for Her lute Roynl High,

iiu-- s tliu Princess Ruth Kcclikultinl
from I lu dale of tills notice, until the
itiiv after tliu funeral; and will weni
hulf mourning from Hint time until tliu
cvplintloii of two weeks from the tiny ol
tliu funeral.

C. H. JUDIJ,
II. M. Chamberlain.

. U!r.imlierhtin's Office, Iolnnl Palace,
Mnv illt, 18J. IKS of- 1

TUKSDAY, Jt'NB 12, 18813.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
EVENING.

Kxeelsior Lodge, I.O.O.F., TiDO.
Bible Glass at Lyct'tfln at 7 :oU

THE P. G. A. ON CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.
aTin; Advertiser, referring to "some

talk about the formntion of n society
for the prevention of cruelty to ani-

mals iu tills city," thinks it "n little
peculiar that men should have such

' intense feelings for the suffering) of
brutes, and at the same lime treat
each other with especial cruelty in a
thousand ways," and suggests that
"it would seem a little more reason-

able if men would devote themselves
a little more zealously to the eradi-

cation of the cruel practice of blan-

der, back-bitin- g, brow-beatin- g, and
mutual oppression, and forego the
sentimental idea of the formation of
a society for the prevention of cruelty
to animals, until they have sup
pressed till manner of cruelty among
themselves." Thcic is ti little logic
mid u little lameness in this. The
lameness is apparent from the fact
that "men" are free agents, en-

dowed with capabilities and means
of protecting themselves from " op-

pression" and "all manner of
cruelty," whereas "brutes" arc the
slaves of man and utterly incapable
of protesting against the extortion of

. their masters. Then, if we arc to
"forego the sentimental idea of the
formation of ;f society for the pre
vention of cruelty to animals until
men have suppressed all manner of
cruelty among themselves," we bad
better erase the item from the pro-

gramme, for the probabilities arc
that wc shall have to wait a very
long time. But we say, by all means,
let us have the Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals, and
at the same time let everybody
"devote themselves zealously to the
eradication of the cruel practice of
slander, back-bitin- g, brow-beatin- g,

and mutual oppression," our zealous
contemporary leading the way by
abstinence from the "cruel practice"
of unfeeling allusions to the personal
peculiarities of "harmless" indivi-
duals.

MAGCABE

gave his first performance on Satur-
day night at the Music Hall. The
hall was crowded both upstairs and
downstairs, the number being far in
advance, old residents assure us, of
any ptcvious adience ever in the
building. Mr. Maccabe came for-

ward and in an exceedingly neat
and well turned speech introduced
his budget of . specialties for the
entertainment. The list is along
one, Mr. .Solcinnsides iu an after
dinner speech with song "It serves
me right," Miss Mary May at an
evening party (which afforded Mr.
JIaccabo an opportunity to dlsplny
his splendid technique at tiic piano,)
Tho Lady killer with song. Then
came an exhibition of Mr. Maccabc's
powers as a veutiiloquist with imi- -

V tatious of various animals. Mr.
JMaceabo being clean shared and
using no puppets started somewhat
at a disadrantage compared with
other performers but wc "must say
that we have uercr heard him ex-

celled by any other performer.
Then came his sketch entitled the
wandering minstrels or Romance
and Reality, iu which he portrayed
iirst the ancient troubadour singing
to his love and then ,tho modern
Rtreetarab singing for coppers"
and iniituting whistle, llutc and
clarinet. This last pbrtion of the
sketch was received with great
favour so indeed was every other
portion of the evening's entertain-
ment, After an interval of ten
minuted he gave an olio of charact
er introducing the Railway porter
aud ina cxyerieuFwith pwsaepgers,

Lancashire lad from 'towu
mill," and Professor Tiny O'Mul-liga- u.

This concluded the enter-

tainment. Tlnotighont the songs
sung wuio Mr. Maccabc's own

composition with the single excep-

tion of Samuel Lover's "I'm not
tnvsclf at all" still!: as an illustra
tive sketch after the impersonation

Miss Mary May. The arch
drollciy of the singing, and the
thorough humor of the acting in this
song put every body in roars of
laughter.

The entertainment was one pro-
longed draught of wit and humor
portrayed by gifted acting and
lightning versatility. Mr. Maccabc
has indeed enabled us to say for
one night "Begone! Dull cure"
and the recollections of Saturday
night will help to charm him many

time when otherwise "the blues"
have a hold on us. Mr. Maccabc's
next entertainment is on Thursday
nijjht.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The following was posted upon .1 W.
Robertson & Co's Bulletin Hoard yestor-day:- "

A steamer, flying ting for pilot,
passed up tliu channel about 20 miles
oir going townrds tliu coast of Moloknl
on Sunday evening." probably the Han
kow.

Messrf. 'Wilder &. Co. are building a
schooner of 4." tons for Sir. Mucy.

Stmr Likelike brought 20CO bgs sugar
Stmr "Wninianalo bi ought 111 bags

and 21 kegs sugar.
11 irk Hnrmodlus brought (143 ton1 of

co il. She is consigned to'Mcssrs. G. W.
Macfarlnne & Co.

The Madras has 13(1 C'linesu and 35.
478 pkgs merchandise in transit for Vic-

toria, 11. C.
. Sclir Ehukui In ought 4!)7bags sugar,

132 bags paddy and 41 libls molasses.
Schr Kaulkuaouli brought 1200 bags

of sugar.
Stmr Mo'solii brought 1183 bg paddy
The fi Rowing record of the fastest

passage yet made nerois tliu Atlantic, is
clipped fion a N. Y. paper: "The Al-

aska beat all previous wet bound pas-suge-

making a record . from Queens-tow- n

of 0 days, 20 hours, 43 minutes."
Tier best prcvio is passage was 7 days,
1 hour, 50 minutes.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Any one jn want of u Hrst-cliis- s impor-
ted carriage horse can bu accommo-
dated, as well as those in seaieh of hogs.
See luhurtisemcnt in today's Bulletin.

-- -
At about 3 o'clock ycsteidoy morn-

ing, a huge aud brilliant meteor was
seen, shooting from Nuilh to Wcbt. It
was attended by a loud, hissing noise,
similar to that caused by the ascent of a
largo sky-rocke- t, and exploded in close
proximity to the town.

Ox Sunday the Madras went 40 miles
out S.W. by S., and was there tho-

roughly disinfected and cleaned and all
unnecessary articles thrown overboard.
The --tcanicr went out at 11.15 a.m return.
iu;,r at 0.43 p.m. Dr. Mouiit. has charge
of the disinfecting, 'etc. All those who
arc still on boaid bjpuud for British
Columbia have been vacillated and 551

of those who camp, on shore.
...

This following W the exact number of
the Chinese landed Jat- - Kaliakaaulana;
June 7,201; June 8, SOU; June 9, 20;
June 10, 4 sick; June '11, 0 convalescent.
Total COO. In addition one Chinese
Doctor hns been landed. Yesterday
morning one of the convalescents, Ong
Quid by name, died from the sequelae or
resulting illness from small pox. In the
old shcd'180 Puntis arc placed and In
the other 303 Ilakkas and See Yaps arc
placed divided into two lots.

Dn. Thachcr caught a chicken thief
tho other night very nicely. He ar-

ranged a wiie round his fowl house so
that if a thief came he would trip over
it and so ring n small bell hi the house.
The thief came and the bell rune; and
the Doctor just caught him in the
chicken house with 4 chickens in one
bag and nnothcr bag empty under his
arm. When ho was taken to the house
another chicken was fouud in his sleeve.
He got U months at the Police Court
yesterday morning.

A Portuguese residing on King's lot
inauka of Bcrctautii street, reported to
tliu Police that ou Satutday morning
between tho hour of 0 mid 10, some one
had got Into his houe through a
window, and had broken open his
trunk with a hatchet, and taken there
from 7 950 note, 50 in coin, 4 twenty
dollar and 2 ten dollar piece In Aineil-ca- u

gold, 1 whitu shirt and a silk hand-
kerchief, Tliu bag the money was iu win.
left iu the tin ill;. The Ameilean gold
belonged to auolher man and was lu
his pohbChblon for wife keeping. Tho
wife says that she was only absent from
the house for about 15 minutes.

Tuu Royal Hawaiian Agricultuiul
Society will open their first Anuuid
Show at 1 1 A. M. (Wcdnes.
day.) There will undoubtedly bo the
finest exhibition of Cuttle and Horses
ever teen in this country, There is also
ti warn lliintLii nf t lna.n.il. Ia1 .Ia...
styco of rurlous breed, S& wjcfd

nnil native brcil pics The Horticultural
dlsplny will of itself will repay one Tor
the cost of admission. Catalogues, giv-
ing full details of tliu cxhlblti will bu
Issued RcfieshmenU mid iced
licvcracus will bo tuovided by McwmJ'
Hurt Bros, anil up under the spa-
cious tent vow erected on tliu grounds.
Tlio Rand will piny during the ufter-nou- n

of each ditv.

WEST MAUI GORRESPONDANCE.

Fiom OiirOivii Correspondent.

The weather a tLahaina and in
its vicinity has been very warm for
setctal weeks past, but particularly
so during this week. toWork has not been going on at
the mill for some time, owing to
extensive changes and improvement
now making iu the machinery. It
will probably be several weeks be-

fore it is in full operation again.
The Hev. Mr. Tut ton has preached

his last sermon at the Anglican
chapel. lie goes to the Colonies by
the next steamer. May he carry
with him ns pleasant mcmoiies as he
leaves behind.

Messrs. Brown and Preston, ac-
companied by Prof. Alexander,
came by the Likelike to take pen-
dulum observations at Laliaiua. On
account of delay iu getting "the
instruments, the "Nettie Merrill"
having made a very slow voyage,
preparations nave just been com-
pleted, and nothing further has
been done. The spot selected is,
as near as can be determined, Hint
on which similar observations were
taken in 1811) near the new market.
They will be, ready for woik next
week. Preparations have been made
to ascertain with great accuracy the
latitude and longitude of their point
of observation.

June 9, 188a.

DIED.
At Riverside, Arizona,' Fred. F. Booth,

son of the late Joseph Booth, of this
city, on May 0th, aged IU years.. 3t

At Palnma, June 11th, Stephen Wcyn-Jon- ,
aged 33 years, a native of England.

The lunural will take place this after-noo- n

from St. Andrew' Cathedral.

WuntccV
A NURSE GIRL, must conic well

Apply to Mrs. C. O.
BERGER. 425

WATER NOTICE.
rpo ensure water for privileges con-J- L

ncctcd on the Upper Nuuanu Val-
ley Reservoir, will be troni the hours of
5 a. in. to !) a. m.; and all those on the
Punchbowl line, from Judd Hill to

street will bu fiom '6 p. m. to 7
p. m., until fuithur notice.

CHAS. II. WILSON.
Sup't f Water Works.

Honolulu, June 12lb, 1883. 425

MR. MACCABE
BEGS to announce that he will give

SECOND PERFORMANCE
which will be the First Heard in Hono-
lulu,

On Thursday next.
In oulcr to ensuie a fair chance of do-

ing himself justice in his, efforts to
amuse and giatify the ear and' judgment
of his audience, Mr. M. has deemed it
expedient to CLOSE TUB GALLERY,
and make the pi ice (if admission one
dollnr to all other parts of the house.

Mr. Maccabe will esteem it a great
favor if thoscladics aud gentlemen who
desire to honor him by witnessing his
entertainment in its integrity, and under
fair nnd favorable conditions, will e

thuir tickets In advance at the hotel
TICKETS TO BE HAD AT THE

WSfHOTEL ONLY.-iS- a

The entertainment will commence at
8 o'clock prompt, and tci minute at 10 to
a ipiurterpast. 425

TroT-- Sale.
FOUR largo HORSES

cauiagc or draft
from 4 to fi vn.irtt nln.
Inquire at the Bullk-"ti- n

Office. 425

For Sale.
FINE BERKSHIRE

JffVt It gtfr Sows, in pig; also, young
pigs lor urecauig, in-
quire at the Bulletin

Office. 423

Xotice.
NEITHER the Captain nor

TJilJClv. Agents of the bark "Estella"
will lie responsible for any
debts contracted by the crow

of bald vessel without thuir written
order. WSL G. IRWIN iz, Co.,
425 Agents.

,Xotice.
NEITHER the Captain nor
nor Agents of tho bark "Hnr-
modlus" will be responsible
for any debts contracted bv

the crew of bald vessel without their
written order.

G. W. MACFARLANE & Co.,
425 Agents.

WATER NOTICE.
All Water ItatoH Now Due
and ow injr. must bo paid at the oftlco of

the Honolulu Water Works,
loot of Nuuauu st,

On or before June 30th, 1883,

Otherwise tho privilege will bo sus.
punded without further notice,

CHAS. B. WILSON.
Sup't Wator Works,,

Approved i o. iv, uusn,
Minister of Interior.

M 35Tw"i

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF

Just Received Mill
ftCJUliJlif

Jf

Suitable for Stock Ranches where water Is lcrpilred to bo raised from gulches
pulurc lands for watering stock. Full particulars And estimates furnished.

Refrigerators, Brooms of superior quality. t

Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely fireproof.

Lubricating Oils ol evory description at lowest market rates.

Rice Cloth, Patent Rag Holders just the thing for Rico and Sugar Mills

Differential Pulley Blocks, Carriage Lamps.

New Goods

Full lines of Plows and Agricultural Instrument",

Full assortment of Agate Iron Ware,

Illustrated Catalogues on application.

XAMEHAMEHA DAY !

KAPIOLANI PARK,
JUKE 18th, 1883.

Tho following gentlemen will com.
prlsu the Committee of Arrangements:

Dn. J. S. McGnuw, W. G. Ikwin,
II. A. WlDEMANN, A. S. Ci.Eflitoux,

Cecil Bnowx, FllAXK Browx,
II. R. Macfaklakk, Jam.e.8 Dodd,

J. E. Wisemax, Secretary.

Judges: C. E. Williams, Win. Wilder,
W. R. Buchanan.

Time-Ki:ei'eu- F. L. Clark and
W. Wenner.

Stautek: Capt. A. B. Hayley.
Cli:rk ofCouhse: Charles Wilson.

Saddling Paddock: Jus. Dodd.

Programme:
The Races will commence nt 10 A.M.

sharp.
Ist-P-ARK PLATE, Purss $75,

'Hindlc Race; one mile daslr; 4 bur
dles; free to all ; catch weights.

2nd-LE- AHI CUP, Purse $25, -

Mule Race; one mile dash; free for
all; catch wci slits.

3rd QUEEN'S CUP, Purse $150,
Running Race; one mile heats; best
2 in a; free for all.

4th KING'S CUP, Purse $150, ,
Trotting Race; mile heats; best in
5 to harness; free for all.

PLATE, Purse $100,
Running Race ; ouc mile dash ; for
Hawaiian bred horses not having a
better iccord than 1:57:

6th LUNAMAKAAINANA PLATE, Purse $1 25
Trotting Race; one mile heats; bet
2' in ); free to all Hawaiian bred
horses.

7th PRINCESS CUP, Purse $100,
Pony Race; one niilcda'h; open to
all ponies bred in the Kingdom not
over 14 hands high ; catch weights.

8th RECIPROCITY CUP, Purse $175,
Running Race; one mile heats; best
2 in 3; free to all Hawaiian bred
horses.

9th GRAZIERS' PLATE, Purso $125, ,
Running Race; K mile dash; free to
all Hawaiian bred horses two years
old.

10th AMATEUR. CUP, Purse $50,
Trotting Race; mile heats; best 3 in
8 to harness; owners to drive.

11th LUNALIL0 PLATE, Purse $75,
Running Race; mile dash; open to
nil horses bred in the Kingdom that
have never run ut Kapiolani Park. '

12th-EXP- RESS CUP, Purse $50,
Trotting Race; one mile; free to all
horses that have never trotted in any
public loco.

13th FOOT RACE, 200yds. Purse $30,
1st. man $20 2nd. man $10.

14th-BIC- RACE, l" MILE DASH Purse
$25,

Purse $20,

Notice.
All horses entered for tlie above races

will be under the control of the Judges,
and their decision will be final,

All Running Races will be under the
rules of the Pacific Blood Horso Associ-
ation, excepting ns to weights.

All horses to carry a rider.
All Trotting Races will be under tho

rules of tho Nutionul Trotting Associa-Ho- n

All games of chance or pool selling
positively prohibited.

All hoisus that are sold in Pools will
bo ruled out.

Permits to train horses at tho Park
Truck can be obtained from the Secre-
tary.

in order to secure and maintain order,
no cue w'ltl be allowed on the track
without the Association badge, which
may be obtained from the Secretary nt
the Park grounds. Badges $5.

All entries must be made under seal,
ut the secretary's ofilco before 5 o'clock
p.m. June 14. They will then be opened
inpresence of the Committee.

Entrance Jee 10 per cent off purchase
money. ?

Jockeyb' colors must uccqjmpauv en-

trance fees. ' fc'i ,

There mubt be three entries in nil rucce
wt two w an. r '.sk &t

&$$& :vy.y"li.wfcj

NEW GOODS !

Magneso-Calcit- e

constantly arriving.

Hydraulic Bams

stand all Jockeys will promptly briny
their Horses out nccoiding to the Race
Proginmme.

In all Races where weights are to be
cairi'.-d-, Hitler); and Drivers nrc required
to piovidc their own weights.

A few more Booths to Rent, 20 foot sq.
Section 10 No one allowed to sell re-
freshments ut the Park unless by pur-
chasing sections which may bo had of
the secretary nt his ofllcc.

All Refreshment teams after paying
flistgntc money will bo allowed to ss

the bridge free.
All Rules will be strictly enforced.
The official Programme of the Races

can be obtained from the sccrctnry on
June 8th. at his office 27 Merchant St.

Admission to park; 25 ct's; children
under 10 years ol ago, free; horses, 50
cents each; admission to grand stand,
$1 ; badges, $5 each.

J. E. Wiseman, Secretary.

THE CITY SHOEING SHOP,
No. 10 Fort Street,

Opposite Pantheon Stables.
S. I. Shaw, proprietor.

FULLY ESTABLISHED; the best
mechanics iu the King-

dom, Under the supeiiudcndancc of'Mr.
Ned Doyle. Special attention puid to
diseased hoofs and crippled horses. Tho
new impioved and beneficial foot tubs
applied in doctoring horses the only
shop iu the city using them. All work
guaranteed anu uone promptly on

terms. 418 ly
$50 ItEWABD

WILL BE PAID to any person or
who will give such in-

formation as will lead to the conviction
of the person or persons who obstructed
or caused to be obstructed the road to
Waikiki, beyond Sunny South, by plac-
ing nu ox-cu- across said road on the
night of the 24th of May instant.

D. DAYTON, Deputy Marshal.
Honolulu, May 25, 18aa. 411

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER!

WHITMAN & WRIGHT
TO THE RESCUE 1

AT the earnest solicitation of horse
owners, we sent to the Coast of ar

First-Clas- s Horse Shoer,
and Floorinun, Thanks to our agents, a.
first-clas- s mechanic has arrived, and
comes well recommended from

Leading Shops in the United States.

Wc have, therefore, no hesitation in
stilting that all horses sent to our shop
will, in future, be shod iu the most
scientific manner known in .modem
times.

Stock that has been crippled by clum-
sy workmen can now bo made to travel,
(far away from Soaking Stalls and Foot
TllllH.

WHITMAN &' WRIGHT,
417 i King street, Honolulu.

A Large Assortment
ov

WHITE VESTS
TAt 1.75.

(former price $2.50.)

EST To be hud at

A. M. MELLIS,
41 U Honolulu Clothing Emporium.

W. E. HERRICK
HAS KEMOVKI) HIB

Turning Establishment
From 110 Fort street,

TO BETHEL STREET,
opposite the Bethel, next door to

Diiigle's machine ajiop and Brun's Fur-
niture Factory, where lie will continue .to supply his customers with all kinds of
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